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UNOBSERVED BUT IMPORTANT

Vnlverslty of NebrsskA is hst "! ee end

te unobserved group of high school tudnt from

All ectlons of the stste. ho re In Lincoln lo par

tlclpete la tta annual high cbool debating touroa

meet. Fourteen teams. compeed of perhap elsty

ttudentt. lnnere In their home dlmri. At about

to compete for '' championship.

Inllke h ast numbers of prep sihoel athletes

who trample the campus during the abbuaI state

high icbool basketball lourney, smaller ikan the

group of participants In the trArk And field meet

In Mat. these blgh irhool debater rom And to.

Almot unnotlc?l by ih unlvertlty tudni ho u
rcrttvd IB UDdin to the duii of ih rUroom

diiii' tb v re'AilonAnd ttaoM Bumerouii
with nidy hvr.

Tho dfbAtf iotirnmn for the hih Achool Atu

denn. while bo of the proponlom of An Aihleilr

contU U Jut aa slfnifitint. It reprenent the

of a Ion period thtt tiA been tpent In

forenAlc training. lhAi ha been epent In delvln

Into booki. pAmphl"t. And niAteriAl from which the

argument! hAe been oen. Juat a the bAakethatl

man hat pounded the hardwood for eeka pHor to

the final drive to a championship, Juat aa the track

eAndldate ha rounded the rune of a piwctlce

treieh inc erly aprina. to haa the high arhool

debater pent a period of Intensive Mudy and com

retltlon to win hi way Into the final meeting.
The debate tournament represent something

different than a mAtch between flying feet, a con-tea- t

thAt CAlls for a baket hooiln eye, or even a

charge through the line. It rails for good

reasoning ability, bolstered by An effective

delivery. It calls for'wlt end logic. And the courage
..... arrument after it ha been drafted.

The tournament brlnR to the I nlverity those atti-den- t

from high chools of the state who nine time

out or ten arc going to mAturo Into murh more

tAPAbte young men And women when college years

approAch. They hve Icamo.l tlie value of Intensive

atudy, they know what npplkation entils, nd they

iav bad A Usie or ll f fruiis tliut ripen f'om lh

Ability to get up on iheir fort And speak con

vlncingly.

"

Bizader are certainly uettiuj: prepared for ac-

tive buainess careers having a golf tournament on
' the program for the annunl Flir.ad frolic

STILL TRYING

America admires plurk. The fellow that starts
out to do something and stays with It until It Is

finished gain the Admiration and esteem of his
contemporaries. The fellow that try once, fail, and

then waahes his hands of any fun her attempt -- his

case la futile.
So tt i with the I nhctMty I'lnyers. Repeatedly

they have tried, tried to please ihelr patrons, tried

to present the type of productions lhat their public

want. They have tmde earnest attempts hut eeni

irsgly tbey have not Accomplished ilirlr end In so

far as their financial record shows.

Several thousAnds of dollars in debts have been

Incurred during past seasons and Hie current season,

with little hope of making much of an impression
upon the dcficicncj this year. What a writer ei
pressed In ihe March IS Issue of The Dailj

may be tru;. lie maintains that the failure
of the University l'laycr to attract sufficient

lie In the theater in which their production
i preiicald. I the Temple theatei
1 eld, rickety, and iuadcquAte to house even a fAlr

aired audience. Honever, there roust be other cAuae

for the minimum Attendance at the riayer' ahow

Student attendance has been decidedly lacking

at thi greater rrt. of the productions thi yer.
Since the riayer Is a student activity it hould at

tract itudent upport. Without this support, a in-

dent activity ha little rhance of success. Whether
failure to Attend I'layers' prodticion I the fult of

the tudenl or of the riayer cannot be determined.
At any rate it Is lacking.

"A Atidaummer Night's lream" Is being played

this week. It I a worthy production And command-

ing of a rood Attendance. In a murh a It I the
fisfcl production of the University rieyera thl year

it ihould be well attended. It remalna with the
i.tudatA to how appreciation to the Pleyera, to

rroe to them thAt they reAlIy deire' thU tpe of

eatertAlnmest at the University. Without a percep-

tible demand from the atudent body. It eeem that
ttsa tyr of entertainment ! doomed to extinction.

If K Veep on Twining thi spring mybe those

b.r rpot on the cmpu lawn will disappear.

' RIN6TIME TAFFY
The red-.'aee- cherub who tea yaart ago w

"x resy At'e te teacher to win her fAvor
- ;n orJrerstty 1 employing the earn lareUT

: ?id rashloa to gain recogniOon In hi
ldo of gTAde-- o.:.,'. course. Thi perverted

untittea'eH, apparent end deeplcable to
; r unfortunately for the BdulAtlBg Indi--,

)z i:rw1 noliceable, epp:ent and despic--"

,., iiifinictor.
ore. tv virtue of their Tery title, are,

r ,rv t ? !o admit It, cousidtrably more

r4 U Iht ef lift "A lt Itfty fliAg
deal, and Ikieugk keg er hn iei tf tiperleart
kae ittl l)pe aad Uuih mb ihr ) Al ihett

'
ll la Uia 1,-1- ef .tAt hm ruuiiBU.il, I rv,r .

trllibi hit lattnirier esuc. he Aoy r,vdrlr( a Htekea I he Veik

tout. ha Uirrtd km U U Hlulcl Kff. If CW TiZ " .rmAt la S lh id Th'jr irr4 a
. . m . I a .

oology or .htlBol Al.) lo hit profe TBI. " '""T " ,"U...k. I..B. ar. hiberwatlng ob j rl.jf House eo ''"i
kP. e Aceulr. perveal Afeu.iA.Aaee. th.l will,,,,, mtr, Mnuil rP IjT.'T'' ihejihe raal following Ihia
! hi graJr 1rlin.i. I tio'T '"""' of - wo I He B tueees

rereoeal aad .lacre fn.ud.h.p -- Hh prre.Mc , IMIba . Ike .ou. oiAr, pr..-- m . on , HMdrege .a. .n- - L3
.audabl. ueh .rle.d.h.,. .re ,..U.bl. .ed U- - W .gUi' KJ! Kl W D

leg Aad .tudeel. tUf Bouitier diffirlty fc f)- - fi.a.u.1 ep,a. Ibe ege
,.Mll-,.,e- nul. AnJ g.l r.r aad pullm.B. preened by r--J

ltd tieri o.l prefe.eere art happy imlnl. ll ratrel goutmABd. ,
-- r,eri r even mote o Thi. a few modem rare. Arrive IB

ih.m Tul Ihe Aoealled .ludeei eho Abgi ihia lime i.k. ih.tM.ghom ihe J'"' ,. , the ie-M-.o for ih. .e.t.m city. They arrived- xall tUA. tmile al Ihe ptper lime. Uugha al lh .
b , u ,,. of ,h. ,(0,, 's.br,,., Ia i g1e Ihe lloldrege folk B IreaL

proper ket SBd chirp a cheery "good werUBg r thv married life. The autker M

10 e.eh lei.rx.etor. I Ihe p.reeB eho la life will fol thl. book hA eldBlly mm Ih- -- e tv cf au,.... r.u. .-- 4 KlY do.. ta.U
InsiBrenty. ..u.f.rterf re.ultt CHubeih

- emergee la hiaiory. bm a a moo.e- -

Thia la teniae te e a democratic rampu The like. dim. UBimponaBi figure, but.
. ... ... ... laa a Dimed emaa. eeiag aad

Menar Pmmi are naung a ... eo .or, r ...
fctr hutb,,0 .,

qualBted with Ihe other coed

TANS. MOON AND IXAM

In Jut tlrk about thl et.m
Vnoe oae thing abuul that .luff."

"Kite, yourt truly haBl cracked a

te weekt
We.,. I B.k u. aome-hln- . about NJJJfJ-- J J

Ihe Civil ear. Now tshtl eere Ibe cau.et.
- think slavery had aomethlfg la do Hh II.

luda t you iblnk that prlBg party frlday wa rate?'
-- Yet t h.t ha th.t lo i elih ihe ... ,',", ... ,..u. ...,,.

What a Ihl O.trnd Mnlfeio? Het going 10

ask thai sure "
"Wall a minute l ie got It heie la my note.

Say have you heard Helen vene. lateal record ?-
-

"I think It I terrible
"Here It I. The Ottend Manifesto a mani-

festo ftted up by O.tend before the Civil war."
"We can get by en th.t all right. Spread

little polony. Int It ell outelde lonlghtr
"What aboul the election of ll(? Isn't lhat

moon romantic?"
IJbcoIb wa elected, f.osh Hi bArd lo Atudy

on a night llkt thtt."
"Ve. I gue It wt Lincoln and he freed Ihe

negroee. ! wlh I wat free lo ea)oy thtt moon-llghl.- "

"Un"! It Juat beaenlj ?

"You know he aald It wouldn t do ua any good

to cram the night before the eiam."
"We cab get up early In the mnieg ed skim

over It."
"Left go."
"We're font."

In a few day now th law will go Into

for their eml annual cram for esamlnationa.

Graduating senior better be warming up to the

relative about now, for ihere a the Invitation to

be ent .out.

A lot of organlsatlone are redeeming themelve
the last few week of school by hvlng banquet

and annual frolic.

Then when that parody en a local atudent hang

out I publUhed. coed will bv a big time attribut-

ing the remerk to themlve.
In and

pleads 'ne the Awgwan aad the
tha'Kosemet theu. .....n. ...ihint

traffic signals at Teelfth and R. most any noon.

o.l.,4 kaini retetahle sous and'rhocolate rake
may be the brain food of tinlvertlty ttident. but

why to the bran Take that frater-

nity men have to eat ven morning of the week?

OTHER STUDENTS SAY

IN DEFENSE
In answer to Mr. Jemes Anderson Hewe. Author

of The Collegtn, I would like to r1e my voire

tn to hi ralher inarcuraie clifletloa of

our school. "The University of NebreskA." he y.
"is a Urge school In enrollment nd In It future
building plent. bul from two there. I isml y

i hat Us on the endless, flat, and hot corn

plain, and a student body of mlddle-clas- a

people - who make good eltlsens but offer

little of special social life- - call for no particular

comment."
Considering that Mr. Hawea has made two vlit

to our campus, It eem to me the) he hss
slngulsrly unobservsnt. especially In hi conditions

here. Now I have nothat we are all Germane out

particular objection to being celled a the

.enn ia preferable, I tuppose. lo he might

have used I have no blood In my fam-

ily on either side and do mot of friend.
There ere doubties many Atudent Attend-

ing the University, and very estlmtble one, but

there re )o mny Cterholovktan, Scotch, Scan-

dinavian, nd plain, ordinary four! h genera.
of Atudent whosea well, thousand

ncetor can lay no claim to GermAB ertreetlon.

Mr. Hawa evidently heerd Aomewhere thAt the

middle west we predominately telld, phlegnsetle

German and en baaed hla remerkt on conjecture

rether then on obAervAtlon.
Mr. Hawea' little dig about social life

rather polntleea. too. We are not ao Isolated

from the real of the world in thla day of rapid

communication that we are eenturtee behind In cu-ti-

dreee, and entertainment; We have radio And

new'apapera, we have automobllea an! gel about

once In a while, we know a Utile aomethlng of

'wht' going on.

It la not likely that our form of aoclal lift, pro-

vincial though they may be. are to dlfferenf from

that of other eeetlona. I do not know what Mr.

Hawe haa beea wied tt la the way of entertainment

thet we eouldnt furnlah blm her, but It mut
hve been tomethlng extremely eiette end ubuauaI,

r rery grand. Evea at that. If he had Jut told u

what be wasted, we cemld prtHWy ataged it

for him.
And at for our location ea the "eadla, flat,

corn plajBA," at least it make for A of aw

evidently nmattAlaed la Mr. eraasped
quarter "f-ndl-

e r'aiet" alen with tht tthtr
tkiag ht overlooked, Mr. Hawtt failed te ee tht
grandeur of tpaot, th ptaet tf an.? tht
toltraaet of a? tell ttrttchiag away lata In-

finity.
r:Ally. Mr. Htwee' two visit could net petilbly

have been made In the tprlngtlme, for Instead of
referring to ua all in iu tactful aa a lump

turn of German, he to ".J be warbling ecstatically

of the vernal beauties ef prltg on the plain. For
say wht yon will. pring In Nbrka Is a very

wonderful
, H.

Tllf. ...ll.V Nm5KN

iiirriT.LN the unes
1 lalttie OiiMt

..... a., gtiutii
niaalBg

ahoelof

tone else.

Here I ihe episode of lb. ihe
'pretty little maid uh hom Ham- -

1

,.el ... eeameuraed KIlaAheth
her tune eacelleally. But

took for fetter atill la Ih mteeer la which
illliabeth meet, ihe emergency of

.uppo be,,
thorthABd. but ritiAbeih. wlU

pAtleBce. deciphered II.
leaned aboul her husband a life.

A M - A k. a Mm ear ate It

Ing Iht reeaea for ending hi diary.
Hut here we flad hy he did II. aad
Elisabeth had ae mall pan la the
mailer eould enjoy the
book, aad eae doe not have lo be
a Pepy enthusiast to enjoy It, to
boot.

The I'nUerslty riayer are la
the throe of ihelr last production
of Ih year. Thla I th traditional
SbakeepeAreAn dram, which I.
plAyeo . each season. "Midsummer
Night Dream' Itself, of course,
haa bo fault. The queatioa In Ibe
mied of the prospective play goer
la ehether the PL) ere mill
It or not. The answer. I believe, tit
that they aqultted themelve
ery ell.

w

B

The lead -- Walter ogt. Mna Li nilsea
Charlton. and; the night

e... r.u..ne
tneir

TluU
asleep

ere Mr.
M Tn ntinKlrseh ha not done himself aa

proud with the set aa might be ei- -

peeled after "hmperor Jonea. out
they are satisfactory. Faaton and
his felloe horte Ihe thing enough
to make the comedy delightful, a
It ahould be.

The player fared a crucial lime
with the preaentatlon of thi play.
The production so far thi year
have been good, with ihe exception
of two or three. The controversy

laat month concerning stu-der- i

support brought thing to a
head, and directly following, the
Player condemned themselves by
by putting on "The Learned "

However, they have made up
for that error thla week.

And speaking of atudent support,
tt I most certainly true that while

'the Player and the Schooner
'fight for etipport drama

President Hoover for respect for law. jhetayure.
..n.j shrtut violating Klub carries off

neglect mention

proiei

location
typical

German

been

Gormen
many

but German
neither my

Germen

Lincoln

waa

have

breath
Hawea' taattra

dUUaee.
aerea

tones

thing.

handle,

Aayose

bungle

arising

medel every time without rug- -

gle. sort of A conclusion I

one to draw from that?
I in ih i tii-.i- s of the Ameri
can Murrtiry. Gerald W. Jehnaon

on "Why Men Work for
Newspspers." The article I well
worth joumsltit't valuable time.
Consider these rtndon excerpts.

"A fee month ago a kinsman
wrote to me asking advice with re-

tard to his sophomore son who Ia
beginning lo sttrsrt Attention In
the college newspeper. and la su-

spected of hankering After a career
in Jeutnaliam. I the father
to use a shotgun rather than an
sve. as being more humane and
lesa messy.... (He), regardless of
the frantic efforts of Journallats to

him one. 1 not a provision
al man. nor I he unmittakeably an
Intellectual There are men de-

stined from their mother'a womb
to regard this world as a garish
outlandish and somewhat hrawdy.
but infinitely amualng and thrill-
ing ahow. yet without ever being
atage-etruck- . They delight. In por-
traying It. but feel no urge to par-
ticipate In the action. The greatest
ef these become artiste of one sort
or another; the lesser fill the
rank of Journillim They
(Jnurnsllsls) yell more, sweat
more, hlas more, atari more tears
and gooseflesh In the course of
their lives then a rioten normal
men. They heve a Jiell of a good
lime I think I hsll write the
sophomore end tell him to come on
In the Aler's fine and he'll not
be dammed In Journalism much
aooner than he would be anywhere
else."

A short time ago the Junior
Chamber of Commerce of Lincoln
awarded prises for artistic eirel-lenc- e

In Lincoln songs The verses
were published upon them and pub-
lished three of the worst, (which
were awarded prises). Those who
remember the songs will that

Jutt the thing lor
Spring

New Youthful Hats
Creehet VUeaa

Tuacane
Teye Hair traids

Novelty Strawe

Kosmet KJub Cant Returns Home
After Week's Tour Through State

......... ..... k luMtht ' Hob I II Hilly' antai
Koine iij ii" - ... r. I, , ihlr aB OB

I A I I ..1 I I At Al la.akAIHl MUPillHU
i v at

p,"M,irv II

' a.

,. r.Vi::.V:VV-- 1'eh.B
Ihelr ny

wr:;zX;t: ..i;;.r!rch

"Kid

vialtt

'

make

derellrl pullmaa and a indr be- t- mall Ceewd at Heldregt
gate r.r bHet twui a feeling of TJ .Ji.oilau. U llulJi.e
fetigue hlcb even third qu.rter hoi ,pBPOiim.i.y f.ftod people
eiaraa cannot lake aeay. fonqueBtly ihe lot) is ho al- -

Lea Jeueeey Kp tended "Hon'l He 8illy" fell rather
eterea ..ilor. keep a log of alone and bashful, but

ihelr atage fnghl At i
their louraeta. to evea though o.ercome

or le complete ummary hands and a few laugh
It Th. irtp h.. been prepared, for I nles. a l.pe of I.

of Ibose fortunate atu- -
' irtenced by ihe entire c..i or

O.ntr" ho -- ere able l go home ; Kosmet Klub . .how th.l U.d of
14 bIov ihe comfort I nlver.lt y m.n elll hold a arm
"thl dneeMe Inside . complete , .pot In ... he.rt for Mct oo , un...

Tha. city gave I t Pe
outline of Ihe "hon I Be Pllly-de.-

.h

st.Hn Intir folio
Al 7:tl o'clock .he special pull-

maa. tshich I alleged lo hae
beea atolea or borroeed from the
Dostoa museum, pulled ou. of Ua-col-

lth the all male cast of aos-me-l

Klub'. Uo- - Afiei iwii.
atlvely uneventful Irtp. In hlch
eome of ihe more fa.tldiou col-

legian. r.a back and forth from
pullmaa lo baggage car at Inter-
val. io rh.nge clothe.. Ihe train
Arrived In rremont.

Fremont The by Iterm
Fremont wa. .totmeU by Ihe bat

lallon of actor ho gased long
Ingl) In tslndowa and conducted
themselves In geoersl like a dig
nlfled. ubdued Aggregetlon of
American college youtha. April
Tool. Al any rate the caal wa
till alive and klcklng-abo- ut the
lie of the tge when the cur

tain of the Wall theater ent up ing
for ihe Initial performance oi
"Pon't Be Silly.- - The audience wa
appreciative and ahowed ihelr ap
proval of the how By great ci.p- -

M.Lin. f
Pauline Oell.t.y ,Ton.e7.me ln wh

arun Melon carneq par.. .ounni ihe
Gell.tlv

'icepton.lly goo Columbui.

Vht

writes

advlced

agree

memory

group slepi through Ihl trip, and
for that reason the engineer wa
enabled to bring the panting en-

gine lo a full atop In Colurobua.
it is said that Columbus wa

bom In lhat city, or lhat It wa
named for him. Regardless or the
truth or falsiiy of thl etatement

th American eectlon made a
roop when It publUhed them for

all the world to ee how absolutely
dumb om people re.

Out

!

I

the itiatlne a

Ing over three
has last ,
a home aaya he.

I about -
a homo ec. sure It'a a
not due

Newspaper Men
And Women Like

Outsiate Work
seniois were

came bark
with and added

knowledge about newspaper work,
they ay. For the most part,

thy out on the small town
anddaillea, sev-

eral were aent Omaha and Lin-

coln Following are the
made by eome of the
Journalism

think, now, that It takes a

Denrr man lit ur- - m m,.-- -
j

inan a cny mnr. n.iun
"It was a good experience and

I had a good time."

the practical exper-
ience the
worthwhile." L Verne

"Speeklng in fragmenta a
Adventure." Phil Blake.

wa by a street
got Into the mov-

ies, end wrote a end
inches of new s."

"It was worthwhile." Kd

"I've never hed a better time end
I know now that I WAnt be a
newspsper Deen

"A Idea, but It ought to
have

Get Varied
a lot of not

from a standpoint,
from a standpoint." Ptul
Nelson.

"I've never seen a more
And cooperative buneh of

fellow then there I theOmehA
hve

the experience Anything."

"I fell down stelr the World- -

tl
c?T fin
6) ov:

All Uolort and Sixes

I 0
TLOOH TWO

8ily- - a worthy reception and pro- -

lded I. with full houae. for a
aad an evening .how. nut

a tlll greater lret wa la ttort
for Ih

Hdtlnga Turn for hew

the 1: how aa sched-

uled to In The
waa and on the

of April l. 1100

from aad g

territory tsere sealed la
the city prepared loeee
Hon Be They came. Ihey

saw, they guffawed. They
lie ahow aa one of Klub

best, promising their for
future production

After the final performance la
the "Don't Be

and homeward
hound. The entire group In

ome lime Saturday morn--
freih and ready to

..! Jah ia enlleaa Ufa for the
remainder of Ihe year.

A mmor ha been circulating
that Ihe caat will have lo ride
at reel car for
three or four hour and
Saturday aftemoona Thle will
give the atmophere o neeesaary
to the aucceis of road ahow. It 1

the sincere hope or the producer
lhat some of the subtle
ihe show will be better appreciated

before a univerlty
than they were out In

the taie. On the other hand there
may be following a few
of the weak crack.

office and now have a 'nose
for new.' Catherine Elisabeth

"I think the School of Journal-
ism Is to be congratulated on In

A cr.duate of univeiany moat eiperl- -

wrote me. saying that After travel mem." Pauline pilon.
All the world for a( mremely Interesting

year., he at aettled down. worthwhile experience."
"I got me ec. too." Josephine Vaught.
What there o Intriguing found the country editor as

anyway! I'm enterprising his city
altogether to the rooking, i.ymsn Case.

Journalism who as-

signed to Nebraska newspapers
during spring vacation
filled enthusiaem

ao
went

weeklies though
to

papers. a

re-

turning students:
"I

.wuw.ij

Gordon
Hedge.

"I enjoyed
enough to make theory

Keettel.
Glor-lou- a

"I sprayed
sprinkler, mjself

hundred fifty
Florence Sew-Ard- .

Dick-
son.

to
women." Rob-bin-

good
lasted longer." Maurice Kon-kel- .

Cemmenta
"I learned things,

wrjting but
business

eon-genl-

on
Bee-New- . Wouldn't mUAed

for
Vernon Ketrlng.

In

Tear CTnic OwJy

Head

St.

en

matinee

riayer.

mday
appear llaatlnga.

schedule followed
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(PLAIN WOOL)
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Novel Sweaters g

youthful, mart and slenderirinsr
the collegian

COMSINED WITH SUAAATl KA)T. Andeklrl. or

root and skin ensemble, sweater become costumes of ll
Individuality. And so practlrsl for everyciy wear.

In Ueey holt, novelty tlnl weave, plain vv
with Mriped border, ratio hnita, etc. In shsdes of purple,
blue, malse. beige, red and green.
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If you art going into butinest after
collegt, htrt ara " 7 Reaaont Why"
you should contider Babaon Ip

titutt for your business training:

I. With t fundamental knowledge of

all phasse of businase you coold
dslermine the vocation for which
your abllidee and dseire are moel
tailed.

, The work el Bebeon Institote re
quires only nine months but is very
thorough and practical.

A, The bveineee methode are of spa-ci-al

beneAl in contraat with Ike
collage environment which is to
different from actuel buaineee.

4. All of the Instruction ia under the
direction of practical bueineee mtn
end eendacted In smell confer,
ence group.

$. You would be taught the fonda-ment- al

tewe of Finance, Produc-
tion, end Distribution and would
be shewn how to apply them lo
actuel business life.

fc. Tb ttndentt come from many
universities end ere treated es
butinee men not collage boy.

7. A greduste of Inttitat has
a prestige and training that I of
real value la the business world.

Write or talk to your parents
about this personal problem. Ask
for our booklet to take home.

OfM'sed. thr fnl. unit tht tducmhtntl

Till KM) W. APRIL r. 10:-- )

for

Jacket

elripe.

Bebeen

lain v MaueeeaMru.
D-J- ll Wellesler Ave., Babson Park, Mass.
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Babson
Institute

Send for
booklet

Ererw eelhi men rk it am
bitiout fo euoeeed In Easiness

for Batinttt Ldmrthip. "
tt tipmint in detail rAe eror
Ifven and thm uniqum eerwres
ef ffue ooaree in bwenoee tin
fjnenree. It eAoww how, by

fallowing baeiVraee mmthodt,
our ttodentm ere thoroughly
trained for IttdtrthJp A copy
will bo eeitt fro.
Mail this coupon Notf !
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Qreetinq Cards

for Qraduaiion mother's Daij

A Beautiful Assortment of
New Designs

Stationers
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